
!E. 

The President of the CI O saya that negotiationa 

with the Ford Company will go on almost until the deadline. 

Walter Reuther, telling newsmen that he cancelled ATV 

appearance scheduled tor Sunday night - because negotlatlona 

are aovlng into the critical stage, and he a doean•t want to 

jeopardize th•, 

Th• deadline la Sunday llidn1ght. It no agre••• 
bu bHn reached by then, aore than a hundred thouaand 1ord 

workera will go on atrlke. Bllt both aide■ now bell••• that the 

nlk out will not take place - becauae or the Pord otter ot 

a "Job aecurlty f'und." A plan that la expected to aatW, 

the union - because that aaounta to a long atep toward a 

guaranteed annual wage. 



STIWCE FOLLOW FORD 

~ 
The,{eport from Britain is less hopeful. The$~ 

trade union Congress admitted today that it has failed 

c0111pletely 1n its attempt to end the railway strike.~ 

Secretary of the •••ttw striking union remarked: "There 1a no - -
opening for a settlement of the strike at this moment." 

- ' ~~~ 
The situation~.,.•--•~ that the govern111nt 

is colling under ••IR8•• fire. Prime Minister Bden, criticized 

for not using all or the emergency powers given him by the~ 

royal proclamation.ef QY:N~llll9'1\. Sources close to the 

Prillle N1n1ater reply, that having just won the election on a 

tree enterprise platform - he wants to hold orr government 

intervention until the last m01Dent. Sir Anthony will make a 

radio report to the nation• Sunday night. S01119 observers 

believe he'll appeal to the strikers to go back to their joba 

1 tel•, • .,.. .. so that a settlement can be worked out under 

more au satisfactory circumstances. 



S!RIICI POLLOW FORD - ~ , 

In the meantille there is more and more 

uneaployment. A quarter of a million workers have received 

lay off notices - and another million are likely to be laid 

off within two weeka. People •ployed 1n everything troll 

aut011ob1les to &-■tn•t chocolate • 

... 



PRISONERS 

A top Indian newsman declares that the eleven 

American airmen in Red Chinese Jails - may be liberated within 

twenty-four hours. J. C. Jain III managing director of"lhe TiMa 

.:::,,-~,~ 
of India1 ... IIS1ie, just arrived 1n Manila, from Hongkong. ,.. 

,- I\ 

ije says that in the British Crown~.;; infor..d about 

the 1mninent release of the Americans. i'admits he's surprised 

that no one else has heard the same report - ""' he insists N t 

his• source is reliable. 

Neither our State Department nor the United Nat1ona 

~ 
ha,t received word about the prisoners. In Washington, it waa 

sillply stated that we hope Jain's infonnation is correct. 

A spokesman for the UN points out that Indian sources have 

akJd_?-
more than once received 1nfor11ation~ s~the U N.8'1t a-.. 

One man who should know something about tha.aR 
A 

is Krishna Menon, India's roving Ambassador - who recently 
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returned from talks 1n Peiping. Krishna Menon~• now in 

$ 
London,Nt ~• decline,t to answer questions about the Jain 

atat ... nt. All the roving Ambassador would say 11 that there 

11 leaa tension now that tour Americans have been released. 



In London, Japanese and Russian delegates have ■et 

informally at the Soviet Embassy. Malik and Matswnoto, in a 

prelWnary session - to set the stage for the peace 

negotiatior.a between the two countries that are scheduled to 

begin next week. 



IIIIRU 

-==;~~ 
A dispatch 1'rolll New Del 1~•--, that Pr1Jie 

M1n11ter Nehru will leave t011orrow for a good-will tour,ot 

~ 
Europe. His itinerary 91111 include Ruaala, Italy, Autr1a, 

,'\ 

Czechoalovakia, Poland, and Yugoslavia. During hla trip, he 

~ ~ :::,~,ill 
will have an interview with Pope P1ua ln R011e. 1\w Ill 

be a guest of Prellier Naaaeljin Cairo. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The Soviet leadera left Yugoslavia today, for 

Khrushchev, Bulganin and Mikoyan - on a tour 

• satellite states. In London, it's believeed that . •· ·--------- - ---""7-~ 
f-1r purpoae obvioualy 11 to keep their va11als in line. 

----



BLOCKADE 

The East German Communists have restored telephone 

commun1cat1ons on the elevated railway between East and West 

Berlin. Yesterday we had the story about how those 
" _,,,_ 

~H ~J&Lc'9t<~ 
coaaun1cat1ona had been stopped - with the Reda••...,._,. 

4-cace 11M' ~ /\ -;'espionage" and "sabotage". West Berlin officials retorted that 

-
the C01a1un1at 110ve was juat put of the "little blockade", t.-, 

J\ 

atteapt to seal oft Weat Berlin tr.011 the Soviet aector. Whatever 

the truth, the Reda have restored the lines - at leaat 

sufficiently to safeguard traffic on the railway. 



AUlERIA 

The French~ moving that division from 

Germany to a ~ 
Algeria. "--division, pulled out of NATO -- to 

supplement the one hundred thousand troops now fighting the 

so-called 11 Army of Allah" 1n Algeria. 

of the other NATO nations. But allied officers admit that they 

';f:~~ 
don't like it - because~•l•~a bad· precedent. The troops 

assigned to NATo, are supposed to stay there- as part of the 

defense of the ~st. It(~ 

promises 

-,(t's pointed out that Prance has never 118t her 

to Nato. She was supposed ~=-Aourteen diviaiona 

-- but has never anue.~41 sent more than five. filcn"•••-~ 

Meanwl\Ue, in Paris it was announced that~ treaty 

providing H home rule for Tunisia was signed today. According 

to the treaty, the Tunisians will control their own local 
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affairs - foreign relations and defense to remain in the hands 

of the French. The treaty will become official after it 

,- passes through the French parliament -- and after it has 

been signed by the nominal ruler of Tunisia, Nohalaed Al Allin. 



PIRON 

Argentina is getting ready to celebrate the ninth 

anniversary of Peron's rise to power. Tomorrow is the 

~~JIJ 
anniversary - and • Argentin~ ••~", to celebrate • 

with political rallies and banquets. Of course, the official 

speakers •111 urge the dictator to run fo~tel'III • ._., 

¾ =~ -~ e.11 .. t!Vt -~;<le111 be reluctant at first A and then finally 

allow himaelf to be persuaded. At least, that's the way thinga 

~. .. :'7 went 1n Nineteen Fifty wo - when the question ofJt 11 _ 

, / 

/ / / 
;omo~ow, 



TALBOT! 

e still have the world's no. I air force. 

Secretary Talbot said today - to the stock ~rowers••••• 

aReociatton in Custer, South Dacota. 

Air Secretary Talbott was referrin~ to the 

story that the Russian- are~•*•~ ahead of us. He said 

that altbou,b we do not lead every other nation in e•erJ

tbtni we do still have ■ore planes able to handle ato■to 

weapons than all the rest of the world put to«ether. 

And that we'll bold this superiority. BeoauPe we ha•• 

a wide bead start. 

as powerful as ours. 

The Soviet Air Force, no where near 
• 



PLAIE 

That Japanese aviation magazine denies that there 

was anything under-handed about its picture or America's 

fastest fighter plane. Our Air Force wanted to know how the 

i 11 1 1 11 aagaz ne a r v ew got the data on our F-one-hundred Sabre - -
~t. Now the editors reply, that it waa all a utter or 

deduction. TheJ saw diagrua in British and American magaz1ne1. 

And,photos were supplied by our Embassy in Tokyo, and by the 

North American aviation company. From these•••••~ the 

editors cf the agazine say they inferred all or the data they 

published - rr011 &1'1118Mnts to engine power. 

~~• like ab( 1hrnd thJnlt1nl 
,.,.. 

by the Japanese aviation experts. W..ipecit1c tigurea .A.11111 •• 

the F-one hundred were supppaed to be all-, hush-huah --- -
\ 

but the Japanese figured '-8■ out7Jal' from lltlll pictures.-.. 



POLIO 

len u more case~~~ among children inoculated 

with the Salk vaccine. This brings the total throughout the 

country to one-hundred-and-twenty-five. However, more than 

~hird or th~ are of the non-paralytic type --
/'-

described by the medical profession as no worse than a severe 

cold. 

~ 
111:t;A atatea are postponing their vaccination 

prog1'8118. So far, nine have either announced their intention 

to wait until next tall - or alsa are on the verge or doing 

so, 1f they don't get enough vaccine in a hurry. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower set another record today. He 

became the first President to fly 1n an aircraft smaller than 

a four engined plane. lllt, l&cssds~ was flown to h11 

Gettysburg fal'ID in a twin-engined plane that seated only 

~~ 
four people. When he landed at Gettysburg,~, lliutuss: 

reurked: "It's a~ little plane - and thil 11 the tint 

time J.•ve been in one-." 

' );':' Preas Secretary Haggerty told reporters 

that"fo~£f': ~-::,flying in th11 plane. 

j\ iR. -
But not the First Lady. -=r~. 1lae Mal ~•l•P11H;d 

~ a pre11ur1zed cabin. Ile ,..._..,IN=i'Ne:Neaa..,. 

.. ,..,. A:l'Mlte ... " te,v~ i"•i:• pbnelL ~-a. hlwr-4:~~ 



AIASTASIA 

The law caught up with a notorious racketeer 

today. Albert Anastasia, once the so-called "Lord High 

executioner" of ■urder, Incorporated. - ientenced by a court in 

Caden, New Jeraey. The racketeer was caught 1n the usual 

way - found guilty or income tax evasion. And•• am given a 

year 1n Jail and a fine or twenty thousand dollars. 



ROBBERY 

( AAetAeP eeMat1onel eBAk •ebber,- ,n1e ~t- ill 

Ota:alm.8~ Four men entered a branch of the Cleveland Trust 

Company, "-"pulled stocking masks over 

drew pistols1 •=~• lined up everyone 
~ 

their heads,_. 

in the bank. Said 

one or the gunmen: "We won't hurt you if you don't move." 

And another kept repeating: 'Hurry up.' hurry up! " 

the ~ ":ff Mc~ .. ent outside to sit behind 

wheel or a parked car) The three others entered the teller's 

area - where~ they grabbed three drawers full of money.~ 

sixty thousand dollars. Then they aped away in the car. 

A half hour later, the vehicle was tound, abandoned. 

It had been stolen earlier 1n the day. In the back - were the 

three money drawers, empty. And scattered about on the floor, 

about two hundred dollars1 in bills. 



CAPTAIN WOOL 

The Senate investigating sub-committee heard more 

testimony today about Captain Raymond Wool -- who has been 

accused of accepting a fifty thousand dollar bribe to help a 

Chicago manufacturer obtain a two million dollar contract tor 

Navy caps. 

c..J.. Captain Wool aill denied the chargeA Wien asked 

about his new home, and atua, fifteen thousand dollars he had 

accum lated - • replied that he made it out of a dreaa shop/ 

And tlat •• falsified his income tax u returns. 

Today the sub-comittee heard testimony fraa two c:Q. 
' 

~former sales girls.w~.-ad--v-.... Matl -~••" Doria 

" 
Auringer of Green Village, New Jersey, and Mrs. Nancy Goad or 

Allentown, Pennsylvania. Both &14P•• told the sub-comittee 

that the dress shop never brought in that kind of money. 

~bll81ness was bad, and customers...,, few. Mrs. 

Goad said that the enterprise was so unprofitable -~ she 

~ 
believed Captail Wool kept it as1'•• ~-- hobby.tm&D.~W 
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Chairman McClellan ot 'M'le••• indicated during 

~~-~~ the Captain's testimony that he didn't believ~~* 

~P:.,J -5~ kanaas D••~ ~ remarking, that it seemed to him the 

girls were telling the truth - that the Captain's dress shop 

was not a success -(rro■ which the conclusion 110uld be that 

the money he •de cuae tro■ some other source. ~ The sub-cOlllllittN 

' 1a trying to t1nd out whether the Captain N4"18N.~ :11• get,-
C.. tirty thousand dollar bribe tr0111 ._ cap manufacturer • . ~ 

.... 



NICKELS 

a 
New Jersey police have/peculiar problem on their 

hands. Somebc1y is counterfeiting nickels . Which doesn't sound 

~ -<, ~.~ ;::z· ~::o.t ~e nickels/~-~ five centt"'••• 

d1i11etM~ r h /\In other words , it cos ts a ::ickel to counter-

fe1 t a nickel. So why should anyone want to counterte1t th•!-

~ re.~ ? 
H8"--M e--'t-i ~ "N►e~e ~t111M11" 

Whatever the answer, the nickels have been turning 



BLIND MAN 

A dispatch from St. Faith's England, tells of a 

■en who had a quarrel with the little woman. The odd part bring 

that the argument caused the husband - a blindllan to regain 

his sight. 

Peter Barr lost his sight in World War Two. 

Since then he hasn't seen a thing - not even the wife he 

married. Today, he got into a quarrel with her. In anger 

he smacked hia fiat -- into the palm of ~ls hand -- a 1181loeuver 

that somehow jarred his head. Ind lo, he beheld h.:a wife. 

She looked blurred and fuzzy. But it was his first glillpae 

. 
■fxlln of his storm and strife. Then, little by little, he 

saw her better and better. And 1n ten minutes he could see 

her as cle&:9ly as though he had never been blind. Was it a 

pleasant or an unpleasant shock? ·says Peter Barr: "The 

first thing I did was kiss her." The next thing "I threw 

my walking stick into the fire -- and then we went out to 

celebrate!" 
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